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Lions Edge
Leu Stars in

Army;
Clutch

• By MATT PODBESEK
Gymnast Gil Leu bowed out at Recreation Hall Saturday night in a great way, a

champion in the clutch.
The graduating sophomore (he completed two years of collegiate level education in

bis native Switzerland) finally overcame his "big-crowd nervousness" in his last Rec Hall
appearance when he led the Lions to a 491/2-461/2 win over defending Eastern champion
Army.

The little muscleman did it the
hard way. He defeated Army's de-
fending Eastern Horizontal Bar
Champ, Bill Thomson, by com-
pleting a near flawless routine
for his highest score of the year,
275-265.

Triumph Important
Leu's high bar triumph was all

the more important at the time
since Penn State held a 20-12 lead
going into the event with expec-
tations of winning and increasing
their lead.

But Armando Vega, who had
probably his worst night in Rec
Hall, missed the bar twice and
scored a 45. Also Captain Dion
Weissend, who had a 281 in his
last meet, had a miss and a bad
flyaway to drop his total to 202.

Cadets Pete Calyer (231), John
Sewall (237), and Thomson (265)
had Vega and Weissend topped
before anchor-man Leu came
through with his victorious clutch
performance.

Wins Second Place
Leu's second clutch masterpiece

came on the parallel bars. Vega
won his specialty with a 271, but
Leu's second place 257 gave the
Lions a 431i-361 lead.

Tension reached its peak in the
final event of the evening the
flying rings. The Lions needed! Jack Biesterfeldt scored his best
only five points for the win that mark of the waning season on the
would virtually give them the side horse, a 261. But he was
1957 Eastern gym championship. edged out by Eastern runner-up

Ed Sidwell had a 200, droppingjGar O'Quinn's 262. Walt Heller
him from the team scoring, andj(232) took a third and Leu fin-,
Jack Donahue had a 236, good foriished fifth to split the event, 8-8.1apparently only fifth place. J. 0.1 Paul Dean hit the disc in 3.4
Hanford had a 251 and Bill Clark Ito defeat defending Eastern cham-
a 257 for Army with the two an-ipion Rope Climber, Phil Mullen
chormen left, Vega and Cadet Bill! (3.5). Cadet Bob Deegan was third
Gillourakis. !(3.8), Lion Dick Rehm was fourth

Vega, with a 263, 268, and a 28E0(3.9) and Cadet Larry Schull and
in his last three outings behindiLion John Hidinger tied for fifth.
him, scored only a 252, just edg-
ing out Cadet Hanford's 251 forFrosh Lacrosse Aspirants
second place. I Freshmen interested in trying

Gil Leu takes clutch victory on high bar.

Adie Stevens (259) won the,
tumbling followed by Dave Du-!
laney (249). Cadet Mel 1Vlorrel:
(244) and Dion Weissend (229).

out for the frosh lacrosse team
should report to the Nittany team
room, across from the skating
rink, at 5 tonight and tomorrow.

5 Win Indie Cage Tilts
Independent ball dominated the

intramural basketball scene Fri-
day night atRecreation Hall with

total of five games being played.
Four other indie games were for-
feited.

shots 41-16. The victor• put the
Tribe into second place in League

Stan's Boys squeezed out a
20-18 victory over the Twenty
Five s's. Bill Netsloff lopped
the winners with six counters."Nittany 31 knocked the Nittany

Tigers out of first place in League
F with a 27-23 victory. Walt
Voight led the victors with 14
points. Dave Konscics scored
eight counters to aid the winners.

The Nittany 38'ers still held
first place in League E as a re-
sult of their 33-17 triumph over
Witten)? 43. Ross Farber was
high man for Nittany 38 with
11 counters.

In the forfeited games Nittany
30 defeated Pollock 6, the 29'ers
beat the Shantytown nine, the
Pugh Street Cats defeated the
Old Ones and the Shuffleboards
topped the LL's

Charlie Speidel, veteran Penn
State wrestling coach, is a fugi-
tive from the amateur boxing
ring.

Sam Weiner led the Cyclops to
a 34-25 victory over the New-:
xnanites in League I action. Wein-,
er had 12 points for the victors.

Leading 15-12 at halftime, the'
Tribe scored 26 points in the sec-:
and half and trounced the Hot-'

ATTENTION

SOPHOMORE ENGINEERS
2 SCHOLARSHIPS ... winners chosen
on basis of scholarship, financial need,
campus activities, and personal char-
acter.
APPLICATIONS . . . now available In
room 204, Main Eng. Return no later
than March 1, 1957. Interviews given
during 2nd and 3rd weeks of March.
The Engineering and Architecture

Student Council Scholarship
Committee .
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The Beet In:
Steak
Seafood
Spaghetti
Sandwiches

Meet your friends and
hare dinner at the

Town House
tonight

Eastern Intercollegiate
WRESTLING

Two-Day Championships
MARCH 15-16

IN PENN STATE'S
Recreation Hall

University Park, Pa.

TOURNAMENT TICKET PRICES
Reserved serval

Mar. 15, 2 p.m....1.25 1.00
Mar. 13. 8 p.m.....1.25 1.00
Mar. 16, 2 p.m..... 2.00 1.50
Mar. 16, 8 p.m.....2.50 2.00
Reserved Series Ticket 5.50
Unreserved Series Ticket 4.00

Tickets now available daily
from 8 a.m. to noon and 1
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Ticket
Windows in 249 Recreation
Hall at the University.

Buy A Series Ticket
and Save!

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 26. 1957

Tarheels Lead Cage Poll
NEW YORK, Feb. 25 (iP)—North

Carolina's all-winning' Tar Heels
maintained a comfortable lead in
the Associated Press' weekly col-
lege basketball poll today with
Southern Methodist and UCLA
making the most notable advances
among the first 10 teams.

one among the 79 who voted
picked North Carolina lower than
third.

Lifting their season's record to
22-0 with victories over North
Carolina State and South Caro-
lina last week, the Tar Heels col-
lected 61 first place votes and 757
points from the nation's sports-
writers and sportscasters. Only

Kansas held second place with
637 points on the usual 10 points
for first place, nine for second
place, etc., basis. The Jayhawks,
who were upset by Oklahoma
A&M 56-54 last Thursday night,
lost ground. They trailed North
Carolina by only 50 points a week
ago.

Kentucky beat Vanderbilt and
Aalbama in last week's games and
remained in third place.

Take a

2-minute

preview of

your path

to RCA

engineering

Specialized training program
Earn a regular professional engineering salary as you
work on carefully rotated assignments giving you a
comprehensive view of RCA engineering. Your indi-
vidual interests are considered and you have every
chance for permanent assignment in the area you
prefer. Your work gets careful review under RCA's
advancement plan and you benefit from guidance of
experienced engineers and interested management.
Following training, you will enter developmentand de-
sign engineering in such fields asRadar, Airborne Elec-
tronics, Computers, Missile Electronics. For manu-
facturing engineers, there are positions in quality;'
material or production control, test equipment design;
methods. -You may also enter development, design or
manufacture of electron tubes, semiconductor com-
ponents or television.

Direct hire
If you are qualified by experience or advanced educa-.
tion, your interests may point to a direct assignment.
The RCA management representative will be glad to
help you. Many fields are open ...from research, sys-
-tem, design and development to manufacturing engi-
neering ...in aviation and missile electrqnics, as well
as radar, electron tubes, computers, and many other
challenging fields.

... and you advance
Small engineering groups.mean recognition for initi-
ative and ability, leading on to advancement that's
professional as well as financial. RCA further helps
your development threugh reimbursement for gradu-
ate study under a liberal tuition refund plan.

•

Now... for a longer look at RCA
See your placement director about an appointment
with an RCA engineering management representative
who will be on campus ...

Tuesday & Wednesday, March 5 & 6, 1957
Talk to your placement officer today . .

. ask for liter-
ature about your RCA engineeringfuture! If you are
unableto seeRCA's representative,!mod yourresume to:

Mr. Robert Haklisch, Manager
C&t'•Pge Relations, Dept. CR-889

Radio Corporation of America
Camden 2, New Jersey

RADIO CORPORATION of AMERICA


